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Mra. Ruth Silver 
4508 North Eighteenth Street. 
Arlington:r Virginia 

De&P Mrs .. Silve.l"l 

Tba.nk ycu very auob ~or your nice letter o.f 
2 Februar,- 1949. It is good to knov that you £ound 
our people vith wh~ you had ~trst contacts so 
help1'u1 and unde.rstanding. We eoll$talltly try to 
create a.n atatospher.e and conditions conducive to the 
a&inteD&nce of good llOr&le ~or &ll Qur peraonnel,.. 

I Ut glad that your qu&lif'ice.tions were- found to 
be auch that & suitable position could. be. offered and 
that you b&ve .e.eeepted. I hope you Yill find your 
work attaulating and satisfying. 

"When you get settled, Mrs. Friedman and I vill 
b• very bapPJ to avail ours•lves ot your cordial 
1nv1tat1® to caw over and visit. 

Sincerely yours, 
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Mr. William Friedman 

4508 North Eighteenth Street 
Arlington, Virginia 
2 February, 1949 

Assistant to the Chief of Army Security Agency 
Arlington Hnll, 4.ooo Lee Boulevard 
Arlington, Virginia 

· Dear Mr. Friedman: 

r have accepted a position at the Ar.my Security Agency, 
and am mQst gr~ful for IO;!lr kin~ess ang in.tJu'e..s.tllln rrry be
half. Ev~ryone with wnom I have had c~ntact over at Arling
ton Hall has been most sympatheti~~l and understand- . 
:J.ng. I decidea th~I most_.,certilf..nlY .. -wap:t§"ct§o b!. part_9f' 
s~ap a~o~pE~re, if my qualifications were adequale for 
me to o~ acc~p~ed. . ,.- . 

· So .far· 'no l_uck 
1
in finding living quarters. Can hear 

you saying:"Itold you so''· But being a persistent indivi
dual, shall eventually find some kind of a ·hovel. 

-If it isn•t against Arlington Hall"protocol 11 , for the 
11mighty" to associate with the"lowly",outside of working 
hours, when,as,and if I get settled I should be delighted 
if Mrs. Friedman and yourself would come over and have a 
cocktail with me. 

Again1 my sincerest appreciation. 

Cordially yours. 

f}~$~ 


